
AN OCULIST ON THE
QUESTION OF DROPS.

IT la becoraic* mora and mora evident i «

that"drops"ere doomed. Evanamong A
oculiata the use of drugs In tha exam- H

[nation of tha eyte for rtasaaa b passing. |
Significant of Ibis fact ie the-cpl-,-made ffl

la tbb Philadelphia (Pa.) 5van|»g Tale- I
frsph by Dp. U K. Iltnbberf, of Jo>>n I
Hopkins loan Inquiry. The oe- I
tor anawere varioua queatioaa, genen ty M
of a medical character, la a special colun a ¦
published la a syndicate of paper*. From
thla column, tha following question and
anawer am quoted:

("Can eyeglasses be fitted aa wall
wl ¦¦ v ;d-op» aa with, generally speak¬
ing?"
"Vary much better withoutdrop*. If

specialists would only realize it. The
eyre moat be kept teetotally dark be¬
tween each lens-tret. and the taet
muet he made patiently, but quickly.
The various 'atropine' Hrope are re-

aponalbta for an many mistakes made
by the best oeullala In fittfageyeglne

e » .

Optometrists are trained speciallata In I
the tee tin* of eyre without drop#.

Robert Simpson
Optometrist and Optician

^

2)*. & e 9K.t««
Ru Just Outfitted with Special
Equipment, and Will Make a

Specialty of

Plate Work and
treatment of
Pyorrhoea

Careful Attention Given to All
In Need of Any Dental Services

LYRIC DOUGLAS
WEDNE8DAY and THURSDAY

Nov. 17 and 18

TWO SHOWS, Starting at 7:30

'Uncle Tom's Cabin'
In 5 Big Parts

and a Comedy

10 and 25o

i

p pthe p p

royal grill
A Flrtt Clan Restaurant

When tn Doctfas take your meals
with as. We serve the best of
every thins the market affords.

Open All Hour*

DOUGLAS . . . ALA8KA

Douglas Fish 8 Ice Co,
ORDERS TAKEN 8 DELTFERED

City Wbarf 3t Pkone 407

MILLY CARLONE
Ladies' and Gentlemen's Tailor

Have just received 2000 Samples of
Fall and Winter Goods

.! ST. ASSAY. Phone TO P0CGLA3

Ioty'SarI
:: r=i DODGLAS r=i:

;; Phone Orders Promptly ?

\ \ Attended to 4

i| PHONE 5-4 !

.. The Alaska Grill j>
;iij;

33 TOIL ORCHESTRA MUSIC t
DURI3G DINNER HOUR

i l si
the best appointed place

in town ....::
< ? o
<? i>

? Best of Everything Served < >

< ? at Moderate Prices < >
< ? ?

li
33 Eastern, Corn Fed 3!

ii Fresh Meat;;
4 ?

;; Home Killed Chickens 3 3
o <

O AND <>

;| Fresh Borne Made Sausage \
Brery Day

. > - < i

<» < >

:: independent Market 1
3 3 JULIUS RHE1NBERGEE, Prop. 3
33 PHONE 119

STEVE 8TANW0RTH HURT
AT THE CYANIDE PUVNT |

TREADWELL, Not. 17. . Stevo
Stanworth. a well known employee of
the Cyanldo plant, sustained a badly
fractured arm while endeavoring to
put a belt on a fast revolving pulley.
The bonis of the right forearm wore

fractured and the flesh badly lacer¬
ated.

Mr. Stanworth was rushed to the
hospital and the wounded membor
dressed. The doctors aro unable to
tell yet how long Mr. Stanworth will
be Incapacitated.

TREADWELL, Nov. 17..The wom¬

en's gymnasium class met at the club
auditorium with Director Tom Mac
Donald at 3:45 this afternoon.

Mrs. R. 0. Wayland and Mrs. M. A.
Snow will leave for the Ctates on the
Princess Sophia tomorrow morning.
They will visit friends, and relatives
for the next three months.

RACIAL SENTIMENT
FORCES HIM NORTH

DOUGLAS, Nov. 17..The wife and
two young daughters of Joseph Welm-
er, formerly of Vancouver. B. C., ar¬

rived on the Princess Sophia last
night to Join Mr. Welmer here, where

they will make their home In the fu¬
ture.

Mr. Welmer Is one of the unfortu¬
nate victims of war sentiment in Can¬
ada. He was a well respected citi¬
zen of Vancouver, but being a Ger¬
man, he has been forced to leave until
after the war. He owns considerable
property In British Columbia, but on

account of the sentiment against Ger¬
mans there he was forced to leave.

DOUGLAS. Nov. 17..The Catholic
Fair exceeded the predictions for Its
opening last night Tonight will be
Knights of Columbus and Juneau and
Thane night, and dancing will bo tho
big feature.
Miss Gertrude Mathls will leave for

her home in California shortly.
There was a very large attendance

at the funeral of Maurlel Llbbrcckt
at the Catholic church this morning.

THANKSGIVING
PROGRAM ARRANGE

BY DOUGLAS SCHOOL

DOUGLAS, Nov. 17..The teachers
and students of the Douglas high
school have arranged a very elabo¬
rate Thanksgiving program to bo ren¬

dered in the assembly room of the
ginning at 1:30 o'clock In the after-
high school building, Nov. 24th, be-
noon. The program follows:

Song, by the school.
Papei^-"The Custom of Observing

Thanksgiving Day" by Arthur Olson.
Dramatization . "The Courtship of

Miles Standlsh."
Miles Standlsh.Frank Bach
John Alden.John Hopper
Priscllla.Norma Pipln
Indian.Elmer Jackson
Messenger.Louis Hubbard

Piano Solo.Onnle Markannen.
Paper."What the Puritans Have

Done for America" by Ruby Johnson
Reading."Tho Landing of the Pil¬

grims" Roberta Codyell.
Reading . "The Thanksgiving In

Boston" Marguerite Umstead.
Debate: Resolved that the United

States should support Carrnnza In
Mexico. Affirmative: Alex Sey, Mary
Garn. Negative: Elmer Jackson, Ger¬
trude Johnson.
Song by the school.
Miss Malloy. the high school princi¬

pal states that the patrons and gener¬
al public are Invited. A large attend¬
ance is expected, as tho rendition of
this program will no doubt bo a rare

treaL

FIRST CHORAL MEETING
AT DOUGLAS THURSDAY

DOUGLAS. Nov. 17..Tho first re¬

hearsal of the Douglas Island Chor-
ad Society will be held In the Doug¬
las schoolhouse Thursday evening at
8 o'clock. President T. D. Grier, of
the society, announced today.

All Douglas Island people interested
in music have been Invited to asso¬
ciate themselves with the society.

The branch Sunday School that
met in tho Bremen's hall at Treadwell
last Sunday started with fortv-nlnc
scholars, and next Sunday te hers
will be provided and class work til¬
ed. Miss Agnes R. Wood, the super¬
intendent gave an interesting talk on

the lesson. Miss Helen Stoody was
selected as secretary and treasurer.
The time of meeting was fixed at two
o'clock.

DR. CARTER OPENS
NEW DENTAL OFFICES

Dr. Chas. D. Carter, has located In
Douglas for the practice of dentistry.
He has leased a suite of rooms In the
O'Connor building, which ho has re¬

modeled and fitted up with the latest
and most modern dental appliances
manufactured. The doctor but recent¬
ly returned from San Francisco, where
he attended the Panama Pacific Den¬
tal College, participated in by more
than 5,000 members of that profes¬
sion.
Speaking of his work. Dr. Carter

said: "There are three branches of
dentistry that I will specialize:

"No. 1..Plate work. I have the lat¬
est appliances for making plates, us¬

ing the method of Dr. Sam! G. Sup-
plee, of New York, having taken a
class given by him at the Panama
Pacific Dental Congress in San Fran¬
cisco, Sept 1-15. A plate made by
this method will give absolute satis¬
faction.
"No. 2..Having taken Dr. H. G.

Heln's (of San Francisco) class In the
nse of Teritunda,' it Is possible for
me to make painless excavations, pulp
removals and extractions of teeth.
This method Is known as 'Peridental
Anaesthesia.'
"No. 3..Treatment of children's

teeth, using the method of Dr. J. A.
Williams, of Fort Wayne, Ind., who
is considered by the profession as au¬

thority on children's work."
O'Connor Building, Phone 3. Open

for business next Monday, Nov. 15.

GENERAL
AVERAGE
ASSESSED

The steamship City of Seattle It
now reported to bo on her way back
to Puget Sound, where she will under¬
go repairs. She ran ashore at the
north end of East Point, Granville
channel, B. C., at 5:30 o'clock last
Friday morning. Pilot Harry Allen
was on watch at the tlmo. The ves¬

sel hit bow-on, and was within a few
feet of shore. The passengers took
to tho life-boats, but later, when the
Seattle floated, returned to the ship
and the latter proceeded to Prince Ru-
port, B. C., under convoy of the steam¬

ship Princess May. The City of Se-
attlo went Into drydock there and It
was found she had a hole In tho
forward part of her hull.

Collect "General Average."
Garry Bach, purser of the Seattle,

arrived In Juneau last night, to col¬
lect tho "general averago" assess¬

ments which shippers having freight
on the City of Seattle will pay as a re¬

sult of the mishap. The shippers
whose freight was insured against de¬
lay, will get their money back, but
the shippers whose freight was unin¬
sured must pay their proportion
of the loss duo to the vessel's delay
without reimbursement.
There has always been a misunder¬

standing, It Is said, as to tho correct
definition of tho law of general aver¬

age. W. R. Willis, a local merchant,
said this morning: "Genoral averago
means that when a common carrier
meets with trouble shippers having
freight aboard bocomo a veritable
partner to the loss."
Hugh G. Weir, cashier of the Pacific

Coast Company, has looked up the
legal definition, and It Is as follows:

,1A 1 AniMMlff «- Tkls*
ucncrai nvciayv «»» «...«*

"Definition:.General Average Is a

contribution by the several Interests
engaged In a maritime adventure to
make good tho loss of one of them for
voluntary sacrifice of part of tho ship
or cargo to savo the residue of the
proporty and the lives of those on

board from an impending peril, or

for extraordinary expenses necessar¬
ily Incurred for tho common benefit
and safety of all the Interests in the
adventure.
"Origin:.Prlnclplo of contribution

In General Average Is older than com¬
mon law. Derived from Rhodlan law,
adopted Into Roman and thence into
the general maritime law. Adopted
Into English law without Intervention
of any statute. Applies only to ship¬
ping. Spirit and intendment of the
law of contribution In General Aver-
ago is to place tho persons Interested,
as near as may be, In the same rela¬
tive position which they occupied be¬
fore the peril was met, and this ob¬
ject necessarily Involves reciprocity
of obligation and right."

SEATTLE PAPER
TELLS OF DEAD

FORMER ALASKAN

R. E. Xlxon, 45 years old, well
known Seattle hotel man and pioneer
Alaskan, died yesterday at the Provi¬
dence Hospital following an operation
for appendicitis. Mr. Nixon's death
was unexpected, for he had rallied
favorably from the operation, which
took place Monday, and until he suf¬
fered a relapso Wednesday, seemed
on the road to recovery. Mrs. Nixon,
who was In San Francisco at the time
of the surgical operation, wns notl-

Ladles of Douglas: Look In the Or-
pheum window. It will Interest you
and will Interest the Orpheam. 1-lm.

fied of Mr. Nixon's Hlness, but so sud¬
den was the fatal termination that
she did not reach Seattle before the
end. Sho arrived here last night.
Mr. Nixon was ono of tho best

known of Alaskans. He went to Ju¬
neau in 1894, where he engaged in
mining until 1896, when ho went into
tho Interior to Circle City with Har¬
ry Ash, another sourdough. He was

in Circle City when tho Klondike
was discovered and went there short¬
ly afterward. In partnership with
George Butler he worked a lay on For¬
ty-one, above Discovery, on Bonanza.
He mined ono season and the fol¬

lowing year he came to the states
and took into Dawson a shipment of
cattle. The vonturc proving success¬
ful ho repeated it the two following
years. Ih 1902, in partnership with
Ralph Boykcr, who Mr. Nixon had
met in Dawson, ho leased tho Hotel
Northern and for eight years the two
ran that hostolry. He was bought out
by Mr. Boyker, but so successful had
been Mr. Nixon as a hotel man that
he was asked to open the new Frye
Hotel as manager. He managed the
Frye until 1913. In January, 1915, in
partnership with W. G. King, he leas-
fed the Savoy Hotel, which interest
he retained until bis death.
Good natured, big and hearty, Mr.

\

Nixon was one of the best liked men

in the hotel business in this city. The
comment made by Ralph Boyker, pro¬
prietor of tho Northern, glvos a good
idea of the estimation in which Mr.
Nixon was hold.
When Mr. Boykor was told of the

death ho said:
"Nixon was the best friend and best

partner any man could ever have.
I was with 'him eight years and wc

never had a misunderstanding."
Tho Savoy Hotel yesterday was be¬

sieged with Alaskans who came to
ask particulars of Mr. Nixon's death.
It was hard for many to bcliove the
sad news, for but a few days ago,
hale and hearty, he was the same old
comrade thoy had known during the
storm and stress of tho North coun-

Mr. Nixon always rotalnod his in¬
terest in Alaska matters. He was an

activo member of the Arctic Broth-;
erhood and also a member of the Yu¬
kon Order of Pioneers.
He is survived by his widow, a

step-son, George Nixon; a brother.
Jack Nixon, at present in Ruby, Al¬
aska, and by his parents in Now Zeal¬
and..(Seattle Post-Intelligencer, Nov.
13.)

J. M. DAVIS MAY
LOSE HOMESTEAD!

In a decision rendered today the of¬
ficers of the land office have recom¬
mended that the protest filed by J.
Montgomery Davis against a soldier's
additional homestead filed by George
R. Noble as trusteo for Saruh L. Bur¬
ton be dismissed. If the recommen¬
dation is affirmed, Mr. Davis will
probably lose his claim to the home¬
stead.

PRINCESS SOPHIA TO
TARRY WHILE TOMORROW

The Princess Sophia will not sail
for the South tomorrow morning until
9 o'clock. She will remain here until
that hour In order to catch the tide
right at Wrangell Narrows.

J. G. Britten of Seattle, W. W. Col-
lard of Sommcrset, England, F. H.
Goudy of Portland and Robert Wyllo
of Vancouver, B. C., arc at the Now!
Cain.

8UPT. BEATTIE RETURNS-

W. G. Boattle, superintendent of
native schools, returned last night
from Metlakahtla.

Mr. and Mrs. E. V. Davcler of
Thane returned last night from a trip;
to San Francisco.

If He Were a Burbank
Slammer.Wish I wore a Burbank.
Jammer.And what then?
Slammer-J'a graft doughnuts on

to rubber plants and grow automobile
tires..(Browning's Magazine.)

Ladles: If you would appear dis¬
tinguished get your hat at the Model.
11-17-tf.

JUNEAU MUSIC H0U8E
214 8eward Street

EVERYTHING MUSICAL
Mall Orders Promptly Filled.

i

Watches, Diamonds
Jewelry, Silverware

I.J.Sharick,Jeweler end
OptlcUn

Great Bargains
In Trimmed Hats, Untrimmed and Sporting Hats, Stick-Ups,

Feathers, Corsets, Flannel Nightgowns, and Chil¬
dren's Bonnets and Hats

THURSDAY AND FRIDAY ONLY
LADIES' HATS

A Beautiful Line of Trimmed Hats In All the Latest Shapes
$5.00 VAULES AT $2.00

UNTRIMMED and SPORTING HATS
A Large Selection of Untrimmed and 8portlng Hats In Velvets, Felts,

Wool Plaids and Corduroys
$3.00 VALUES AT $1.00

STICKUPS AND FEATHERS
A Large Assortment of 8tlck-Ups and Feathers of All Kinds

$4.00 VALUES AT $2.50
$2.00 VALUES AT $1.00

CORSETS
The Well Known "W. T.M Brand Corset, a Garment that Combines the

Correct Shape with Comfort and Lasting Quality
$3.00 VALUES AT $1.50

FLANNEL NIGHTGOWNS
A Large Assortment of Flannel Nightgowns, Warm and Comfortable

for Winter Use . A Great Bargain
$1.75 VALUES AT 95c

CHILDREN'S BONNETS
An Elegant Line of Chlldrens' Hats and Bonnets, In Plush, Elegantly

Trimmed In Ribbons, Fur and Rosebuds . Extraordinary Bar¬

gains
$1.50 VALUES AT 50c TO 75c

I am offering you unusual bargains in all of these ar¬

ticles* Don't miss this sale. If you do you will lose an op¬
portunity to save money.

MRS. JOHN MARKKANEN
ST. ANN'S AVENUE, DOUGLAS

25'"' 193?0S53E BBEZHBDEH H Ifc.rj .'li>-^55E88W6Q3BDIIHBHHMD

Foreign Fabrics FT fH/J*\M
p»i> Hart ochairner o IVJarx

OVERCOATS I
YOD may not know it, bat these makers are

the largest distributors of very fine Imported
Weaves for Men's Clothing in tbis country.
Tbe same fabric from wbich your exclusive
custom tailor offers to make an OVERCOAT
from S60 to 5100, you will find in our store

At S25 to S50
Bay your Overcoat Ready-Made and Better
TAILORED. * « Loot at the 525 VALUES.

GOLDSTEIN'S
EMPORIUM t $ J

| THE HOME OF HART SCHAFFNER & MARX CLOTHES AND THE EMERY SHIRT jj
y<vw,^'wimA%graiiiMUM^ww^-fiirrHWWBrilWft'TV I'i'.me.a-'i--: -i.a»

NewGowns
============= FOR =

Afternoon and
Evening Wear

DIRECT FROM NEWYORK
NO TWO GOWNS ALIKE

JUST RECEIVED, the most beautiful line of
Evening and Afternoon Gowns in all Shades
and Newest Models

$12.50 TO $45.00
Sizes 16 to 44

Alterations Made Free of Charge

"Phone 271

Amas and Hew Year!

IPost Cards
1 FROM 25c DOZEN to 50c EACH.

V^ou) is the time to send EVERY CARD IS A
them to Europe. WORK OF JIRT

Special Thanksgiving
POSTCARDS^*
===== 15c TER DOZEN .

I JUNEAU DRUG CO.
STORE THAT HAS WHAT YOU WANT WHEN YOU WANT IT

OPPOSITE ALASKAN HOTEL PHONE 152


